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January 15, 2023
 
 
 

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
 

Prayer of the day
Almighty ever-living God, who govern all things,
both in heaven and on earth, mercifully hear the
pleading of your people and bestow your peace on
our times. Through our lord Jesus Christ who
lives and reigns for ever and ever.

ŽUPNI URED - PARISH OFFICE
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Tuesday thru Friday
 

ADMINISTRATOR
don Ivan Jordan
pastor@croatianchurchla.org

MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday: 8:30 am (English) 
10:30 am (Croatian)

Tuesday thru Saturday: 
8:00 am (English)

CONFESSIONS
Sunday: 9:30 am-10:15am and by
request

MARRIAGES
By arrangement (6 months in
advance)

BAPTISMS 
By arrangement

Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin
of the world. He is the one of whom I said, A
man is coming after me who ranks ahead of me
because he existed before me.

(213) 628-2938croatianchurchla.org office@croatianchurchla.org



House Blessing
If you are interested in having your home
blessed, please contact the rectory to
make an appointment.

Join the OneLifeL.A. family in person on
January 21, 2023, to celebrate the beauty
and dignity of every human life from
conception to natural death.
Our 2023 theme, “Our Mission is Love,”
guides us as we walk from Olvera Street
through Downtown Los Angeles to LA
State Historic Park for a family-friendly
day of inspiring speakers, live music, food
trucks, and works of mercy. The event
will conclude with the Requiem Mass for
the Unborn at the Cathedral of Our Lady
of the Angels. Bring your friends and
family and join us to celebrate, defend,
and embrace life.

Sunday, January 15
8:30 am     Pro Populo
10:30 am   † Sara Rotim 
                   (Silvio Arapović)
                   † † Ferdo & Kata Tomas
                   (Petar & Gladys Tomas)
Tuesday, January 17
8:00 am     † Candelaria Cordova (Family)
Wednesday, January 18
8:00 am     † † Ivan & Dragica Kurtović
                    (Mladenka Čale)
Thursday, January 19
8:00 am     † Candelaria Cordova (Family) 
Friday, January 20
8:00 am    † Candelaria Cordova (Family)    
Saturday, January 21
8:00 am    † Msgr. Ivan Mustać
Sunday,  January 22
8:30 am Pro Populo
10:30 am   † Stipe Bubalo (obitelj) 
                     

Mass intentions



Your Church Contributions 
Last week’s offering..................$2,670.00 

Your weekly contributions are also
very gratefully accepted through the
mail or online at;
https://croatianchurch.square.site

Thank you all for your continued
support.

Please turn off your cell phone while
you are in the church.

We are happy to announce that our parish
will host the meeting of Croatian Catholic
youth "Mladifest" from US and Canada on
April 14th through April 16th, 2023. The
planning of this event  offers many
volunteer opportunities for our
community, such as being a  host family
for the Croatian youth which will be
attending from out of town. Please contact
don Ivan for more information.

Join your fellow parishioners for 
 coffee and donuts every Sunday after
the 10:30 am holy mass.

2023 Offertory Envelope Box Sets
The 2023 offertory envelope box  sets
have arrived and are located in the
vestibule of the church. We ask that
you pick them up as soon as possible.
If you are currently not using
envelopes but wish to do so, please
contact the parish office at 213-628-
2938 to request them. 

S A V E  T H E  D A T E S !

https://croatianchurch.square.site/


ENTRANCE HYMN:
Sva zemlja nek Ti se klanja i nek Ti pjeva, neka pjeva Tvom imenu

PSALM:
Evo dolazim Gospodine, vršiti volju tvoju!

OFFERTORY SONG
S kruhom i vinom evo nas k tebi; to plod je polja, dar srca mog. Ti
pruži ruku, dotakni dare, k nama će sići predobri Bog
Iz ovog kruha postat će tijelo Isusa moga za koji čas. Iz ovog vina
presveta krv će postati piće za svijeta spas.

COMMUNION SONGS
Uzmite jedite, moje vam tijelo to je, uzmite pijte svi, evo vam krvi
moje.

Spasitelj reče to, njegova riječ bi dosta, tijelo i sveta krv u taj čas
namah posta!

Danas kroz vjekove u Crkvi isto biva: međ nama sretni smo,
imamo Krista živa!

Kada nas žića put hoće da jadom smrvi, štita gle Kristova: tjela mu
svete krvi!

CLOSING HYMN:
Lijepa si lijepa, Djevo Marijo, tebe vijek časti rajska duržina. Anđeli
lijepo pjevaju, tebi čast vijekom davaju.

Pogledaj na nas, milena Mati, svrni sirotam pogled svoj zlati. Usliši
nas, o Majčice, ne odbij svoje dječice!

MISNE PJESME



St. Anthony Croatian Choir
 

St. Anthony Croatian Catholic Church is based on faith, tradition and
heritage. We are proud to maintain our rich traditions of our ancestors
from all parts of Croatia. This includes the beautiful hymns and chants
of our faith, many of which are unique to distinct corners of Croatia to
worship God in the highest form of prayers through music. We
believe in preserving these precious Croatian Catholic traditions
through our liturgical sacred music.

We welcome you to be a part of this special celebration of our faith
and join our choir. No musical experience is necessary. All ages
welcome. For more information or to join St. Anthony's Croatian
Choir call St. Anthony Croatian Catholic Church, Los Angeles at 213-
628-2938 and ask for Alexandra Duvnjak at
alexandra.duvnjak@yahoo.com. Or we welcome you to visit us up in
the choir loft after our Sunday 10:30 AM Mass at 712 North Grand
Avenue, Los Angeles.

mailto:alexandra.duvnjak@yahoo.com




Saint of the day
St. Anastasia Martyr

 

During the Introit on the feast of St. Anastasia,
the celebrant exclaims, “Grant, we beseech thee,
almighty God, that we who devoutly keep the Feast
of blessed Anastasia, Thy Martyr, may feel the
effects of her pleadings with Thee.”
Keeping her feast day on this day of her
martyrdom reminds the faithful that the
universal church is built on the faith and
sacrifices of those saintly men and women
who spread the Good News. Saint Anastasia is
also named along with other major saints after
the prayers of consecration and before
communion.
Widowed at a young age, she never remarried
but instead dedicated her life to serving the
poor and the imprisoned. Because of this
healing charism, Saint Anastasia is known as a
healer and the “deliverer of potions.” She is
also the patron saint of weavers, widows and
martyrs.

Dear Lord, we thank You for giving us St. Anastasia as an example of holiness. Help
us to imitate the love of You she showed from her time as a young child learning

the Faith in secret, until her martyrdom!
 

St. Anastasia, you were born in a society that was hostile to the Christian Faith.
Though Christians were often persecuted, your mother ensured that you were

raised in the Faith that she loved. You were raised to be faithful to God.
Please be faithful in bringing my petitions before God!

 



Did you know? 

January  15 || Understanding the VIRTUS® “Protecting God’s Children” program 

Child sexual abusers often target nurturing, child-friendly environments, where parents and
participants assume that no one would ever want to harm a child. The Archdiocese of Los
Angeles began implementing the VIRTUS® Protecting God’s Children sexual abuse prevention
program in 2004 to send a message to potential predators that child sexual abuse is not tolerated.
Through this program, adults learn that through early identification, awareness, and education
they can be “proactive” in protecting children and young people from child sexual abuse. Since
the program began, more than 405,000 adults have been trained in abuse prevention. 
Additionally, more than 165,000 Catholic school and religious education students are trained
annually with an age-appropriate curriculum on boundary awareness and how to communicate if
violations of those safe boundaries occur. For more information, visit
https://lacatholics.org/education-and-training/. 

 

Bulletin Ads
Please consider supporting our parish by
placing an ad in our weekly bulletin. Call

the rectory for more information.
 

St. Anthony
pray for us 

Please Support Our Advertisers
 

https://lacatholics.org/education-and-training/

